
III the Matter ot the Application ) 
or J". A. C""J..A..-qx DRAYL"\'G C01~AI.,\ry, ) 
LTD., a corporetion, tor Relief ) 
!":-o: Observance 01" Minimum Rates ) 
Establishe~ by Decision No. 29480 } 
as Modified by Decision No. 29592. J 

~plicat10n No. 2l087. 

Shaw, ~ley ~ Poe, by Arlo D. Poe, tor applicent. 
R. z. ~edckind, tor Southe~n Pacific Co~eny, Pacific 

l:otor ~e'l'\S1>ort Company and Pacific Motor '!rUcking 
Co::rpe.:lY, :p=o te stan ts • 

Z. L. E. Bissil::tge=, for :?acific Electric Railvlay Com-
~any, protestant. . 

G. B. Dtltty, ~or The .\tchison, Topeka ana. Se.nte. Fe 
Railway Cocpany o.nc. Santa Fe Trans:portation Compe.uy, 
l?:-oteste.n.ts. " 

Stu.e.rt Ru.ssel, for Motor Truck A.ssociation of Sonthern 
california. 

Z'[ 1'& CO~SSION: 

By this application, :I • .:.... Clark Draying COIllJ.)any) Ltd., 3. 

cOr:P0ration opero.ting ac a highvlay con.tract carrier, seeks atlthori ty"· 
un.der Section 11 of the Hiehway C9.='riers' Act to transport iron and 

-
steel e=ticles for Co1~bia Steel company rr~ its Torrance plant 

~or distances or not ::lore than 20 miles at lesser charges than those 

ae~ und~ the ~~~~mum r~tes established oy tbi$ Commission in 

Decisio:l. No. 29480 of January 25, 1937, in pert '"11" or Case No. 4088, 

a.s modified 'by subseo.ue:l't o!"dcrs in tJ:e s.ame :proceeding. 

A. pr;."oliC :!leering was haa. before Examiner Freas at Los .AJl-

geles on A~ril 27, 1937. 
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Applicant clai:ns that economies ::::nde possible by the large 

volume a~d ree~la=ity of trat~ic and ravorable plant facilities will 

enable it to operate profitably at rates subs~tially lower than 

tho:e heretotore established. Rates ot 10 cents per 100 pounds, 

::ci:l.iIm.l:m. chs:ge ¢l.00 t:or arry q,uo.nti ty shipments and tiz cents pe= 100 

pounds for shipments in q,uc.ntities of 10,000 pounds but not exceeding 
.. 

15,000 ?ounds, are proposed.· 

The record shows that since February, 19~0, applicant has 

had an oxclusi ve cO:l.'tract with the Columbia Steel Company tor deli very 

ot: iron sd steel articles trom that company's plant, located wi thin 
.. 

the city l~ts o! Torrance approximately 20 milcs south ot the cen-

tar or Los .~eles. The averase monthly tonnage tendered to app11-

Ca::lt is approximately 6464 tons, substantially allot which is deliv

e:-ed to warehouses and i:ldustries not more than 20 miles distant f'r0I:l 

tho Torrance plant. '\:1b.ile the average 'lJ'teight per load is in e.xcess 

ot 15 tons, there a=e numerous shipments ranging in weiGht from 2 

tons to 7 tons. Sllip:.ents of less t,b,an 2 tons are unusual, b::t.t are 

occasio~ly made to take ca=e of shortages. 

:1 The tollo~'in.g rates in cents per 100 pounds were established. in 
Ce.se No. 4088 Part T, for the transportation ot 4th. class articles 
Within southe~ Ce.lltornia, in quanti'ties of 15,009 pounds or less. 
The majority ot the articles involved in this appl~cat1on ere cl~ss-
itied at 4th class in th.e ~estern Classification. 

Over 10 but not 
over 20 :ciles 

~y Mim.:o.um Minimum Minimum. Minimum. 
Q.uentity'l,7eight lJ"eight Weight Weight 

500 1bs. 2000 l~. 4000 1bs. 10,000 1bs. ----
* 31 24 22 18 10 

(20 pounds or less. .•. S5~>: 
(over 25 :pounds but not over 50 pounds. 45~ 
(over 50 poux:.d.s but not over 75 :pounds. 55<;" 
( over 75 pounds "eu t no t OVGr 100 pound.s ~<;r 
(over 100 pounds. . . • . . . • . • . • 7'5~' 
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.A.l'plicant hils assigned to this service 12 l?ieces of special

ly constructed equip:ont, to-wit, Z six-wheel trucks, 3 six-wheel 

t:'ailers, 2 tra.ctors, :3 semi-trailers and 1 three-ton truck. This 

equiI,lment is garaged vd .. ~hin one halt block or the plant. On occasion 

it is necesssry to b:-1ng additional equipment :{"rom apl'licant's garage, 

in Los ~geles to take care or overflows. 

The loading tacili tie s at the Torrance plant are designed 

to expe~te he.nClli:=..g e:ld el1.minate delays to equipment. Adequate 

s:Pace is :provided tor parking and :passing, and loading is performed. 

wi tb. overhead trareling cranes. The plant operates on a 24 hour per 

day sched.ule, and the custot:ary :practice is to place trucks or trail

ers in the loading areas at the close of t::le daY', where they are load

ed between 12 ::li.d::ligllt and. 8: 00 A.l.L by :plant employees wi tb.out the 

assistance or t~e driver or other employee or the carrior. 

Sh1pme~ts are usually consigned to points in the industrial 

section of .Los .ri.llgeles i'lhich can 'be reached wi tb.out passinG tl::l.rou.gh 

congested areas. !n practically all instances unloading is :pertormed 

'by consignees' cranes, \1i thout delay to trucks. It was testitied that 

a rive-ton load c~ be unloaded by crane in rive minutes. 

The :plant :n.aintains a manifesting and. billing ort1ce where 

all waybillS and shipping documents are prepared b~ plant employees 

and tend.ered to o.pp11ee.nt in eOIll:ple ted torm, rl th certitied weights 

shov.o.. A:9:plicst has a dis:?e.tcher at the :plant eisht hours pGr da.y 

and the steel company rurnishes him with a weekly and daily schedule 

of shipments so that movements can be coordinated ~d a ~x1mum use 

or the equi~!l t obtained. 
0 .. !I. scott, General manager of the Los Angeles 'branch or 

applic~t corpo=ation , ~resented a series of statements showing. the 
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actual. costs experienced on individuel pieces or eq,u11'me:t em:910yed 

in this o~eration. He stated that applicant's system ot cost accounting 

was designed. tor them 'by a firm of certit."ied pu'bl.1c accoUIl. tants, and 

is based upon daily work cards prepared by the drivers. All items 

other the.!l those at:tecting di:ect operating costs a.:::e. said to be in-

cluded in "general overhead." Total costs oV.er a period. ot several 

mo~ths were reduced to average ~st in cents per hour per ~iece or 
equipment. A.verage actual costs thus obtained were compared with 

revenue which vtould have accrued under the rates here pro~osed, and it 

was de=onstrated that ~ch rates would have returned something above 

actual average costs on past shil'men.ts. The witnoss pointed OOot that 

costs or solicitation, billi~g, collection, advertising and d~se 

clai:ns ere elidnated. in this type ot operation and that the. cost in 

cents :per 100 pounds or ha:c.dling less than truckloads is not gr:eatly 

in e.xcess or the cost of handling truckloads, inasmuch as shipments 

are all accumulated at one place tor pick-up. 

Representatives of several carriers operating in the general 

terri tory here 1nvol ved entered a:ppea=ances a.s :p:-otestants and :perti

ci:pated in the c=oss-ex~nation ot a:pplicant's witnesses. However, 

t~ey offered no evidence in opposition to applicant'S proposal. 

There is little dou.bt 'but that the high equipment use taetor, 

low overhead and direct costs shown shotlld enable applicant 'to operate: 

l'::ot'i tably at ::a'tes less than the minimUIll rates hereto1'ore e:stab11slled, 

J?erticulerly 1::. vier. of the fact t~a t s;p11 t deliveries are not con~
plated under the ::educed rates. Moreover, in this tY]e ot'° operation, 

with billing ~d pick-UP costs eliminated, it does not appear that the 

costs in cents per 100 :pounds will va:ry greatly with the volume ot the 

shipment.. under these cirC\ltlStances, gr-adation. oof rates into var10us 
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weight brac~~ts is not required. Wbile the rate ot 10 cents per one 

hur:c!red pound.s e.ppcars cOD:Ilar~tive111ow for small shipmen:ts, it 

should. be observed. that, because ot the pro:posed minimum. charge ot 
$l.OO per shipmer:.t, this rete in reality comes into play only on. ship-

ments Weighing in ezcess ot 1,000 :pounds. 

Upon c-on.sideration. ot all the :-ac:ts of' reeora. we are or the 

opinion. a:::c1. find that under the circunstances here shovn:t, the rates 

proposed by ap:p1ic~t are reasonable aud that the application should 

be gr-anted.. 

ORDER -----

Public hearing having been held in the above enti"tled appli

c:e:~on, and. based il?On the evidence received at the hearing and. u:pon 

the conclusions end. findings set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS EZREBt ORDERED that ;r. A.. Cle.rk Draying COI:ptlllY, Ltd..) 

be and. it is hereby- ailthorized. to charge, :ror the tranSJ?ortation de

scribed in Ite::::l No .. 5 at A:ppend.ix 'itA'" attached hereto a:c.d 0Y' this re:f'-

e:ence maa.e e. pc.rt' hereot, rates less than those ez-te.b1ishe.d by Dec1-

$io:1 NO. 29480 ot: January 25, 1937, as :m.oe.itiect oy subse~uen,t orders, 

but ~ot less than the ~ates se-t ro~th in said Ap~endix ~A~. 

This orc.e: shall become ettective !'ive (5) days t:r:om. the 

date hereof. 

Dated at san. Francisco, California, this" '-<.f. ~ "day or 

~, 1937. 
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APPENDIX " A" 
If 

ITDt NO. 5 - APPLICATION 

(a) Rates set forth in this e.p:pendix apply "ror the transpor
t&.t10n, by J". L. Clark Dray1ng CompnDY', Ltd., or articles described 1n 
Item No. 15 1n shipments of 15,000 pounds or less when originating at 
the plant of the Columbia Steel Company in the City of Torrance, Calif
ornia, and destined to points not more thc.n t-wenty miles distant by 
public higb.v.-e.y f'I'0m. such plant. 

rr:EU NO. 10 - DEFINITION OF SEI~ 

Shipment means a quantity or rre1ght received from one shipper 
on one shipping o:rder c>r one bill or le.d1:cg at one __ point of origin e:t 
one time tor one consignee at one destination. Spilt delivery mll not 
be allowed. 

ITEalNO. 15 - DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLES; 

Iron and Steel, Articles ot, viz.: 

Bends; 
Ears, plain, corrugeted, 

Hoops:; 
Ingots; 
Nuts; 
Nails; 
Washers;-
Wire; 
Fenc1ng; 

twisted or bent; 
Billets; 
Bolts; 
Castings, rough; 
Forg1:ngs, rough; 

Angles; 
Bars ~ truss; 
Bases, post; 

Beams; 
15racesj 
Caps, post; 
Channels; 
Col'Umlls; 

Frnmes, circular; 

Also Struct uxtll. Iron or Steel, 
Fabricated or Untabricated, 
Consist1:og o:t: 

Girders; 
Gu1de5, Elevator; 
Hangers, joist; 

Ladder Assemblies, 
Tank or Tower; 

Pilil:lgJ: 
Plates; 
P~ates, Fish; 
Ptllle:r, tElXlk or 

reservoir; 

Pipe; 
P1pe Fitt1Xlgs; 
Bale t1es; 
Tinple.te; 
B1vets; 
Rods; 
Sheets, Black, 

Gal vaxdzed, Corru
gated or Plain; 

Rai11:cgs, br1dge; 
Rails; 
Shoes, riveted or 

cast; 
Tees; 
Trusses; 
Tubillg, pier; 
Turnbuokles; 
Weights (not 111Clud

illS sash weight .. ); 
Zees. 



The minimum. charge :per shipment in connection 'With rates 
named in this- appendix shell be $1.00. 

ITlK NO. 25 - ACTUAL WEIGHT VEBSUS MItmroM WEIGHT 

When the charges acorUing. on a sh1pm.ent baseo. upon aotual 
weight exceed the charges computed trom. the rate based upon the mini
mum. weight or 10,000 l)ounds, the latter will apply. 

IDII NO. 30 - RAm 

J:!J:1 Q,\18nt1 t,. 
lI1n1mtlll Weight 10,000 Pounds 

Rate in cants 
per 100 pound;S 

10 
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